Building Department,
**North Beach Satellite Office**, is servicing the North Beach Community (63 Street to 86 Street) with Building Department’s functions.

962 Normandy Drive Miami Beach, FL 33141
Miami Beach, Florida 33139
Telephone: 305.673.7610 ext. 7704 (Main number)
305-673-7610 Ext. 6413 (Leonor Hernandez’ Direct Number)
Fax: 786.394.4663
Leonorhernandez@miamibeachfl.gov
https://www.miamibeachfl.gov/city-hall/building/

For Assistance:

1. **In Person:** Building Department – North Beach Office
   962 Normandy Drive Miami Beach, FL 33141

2. **Via Telephone:** Leonor Hernandez, 305-673-7610 X 6413, or **Main Extension:** 7704

3. **Via E-mail:** Leonorhernandez@miamibeachfl.gov